SPRING 2020

JANUARY

01 - 03 Winter Holidays

02 – 03 Selected Offices Open to the Public
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

06 Staff Report

06 Faculty Report

07 General Faculty Meeting
1:30 p.m., PAC Theatre

07 (6:01 p.m.) -
11 (6:00 p.m.) WebAdvisor Last Chance Registration

13 First Class Day for 16-Week
and First 8-Week Classes

18 First Class Day for Saturday Classes

20 Holiday

21 Census Date for First 8-Week Classes

29 Census Date for 16-Week Classes

FEBRUARY

14 60% Date for First 8-Week Classes

14 Last day for student-initiated
withdrawals with an automatic grade
of “W” for First 8-Week Classes

26 Last Class Day for First 8-Week
MW Classes

27 Last Class Day for First 8-Week
TTH Classes

28 TCCTA Day – Frisco – Frisco Embassy
Suites and Convention Center

16-Week Classes       First 8-Week Classes
05 Duty Days (06-10)   05 Duty Days (06-10)
08 MWF (FT Faculty)    00 MWF (FT Faculty)
05 MW                  05 MW
06 TTH                 06 TTH
02 S                   00 S
MARCH

02  Exams for First 8-Week
     MW Classes

03  Exams for First 8-Week
     TTH Classes

04  Grades Due by Noon for First
     8-Week Classes

07  Saturday Classes Held

09 - 13  Spring Break

14  No Saturday Classes Held

16  First Class Day for Second
     8-Week Classes

23  Census Date for Second
     8-Week Classes

27  60% Date for 16-Week Classes

27  Last day for student-initiated withdrawals
    with an automatic grade of “W” for
    16-Week Classes

APRIL

10  Holiday

11  No Saturday Classes Held

18  60% Date for Second 8-Week Classes

20  Last day for student-initiated withdrawals
    with an automatic grade of “W” for
    Second 8-Week Classes

30  Last Class Day for
    Second 8-Week TTH Classes

May

01  Last Class Day for 16-Week Classes

02  Saturday Exams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Final Exams for 16-Week Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Exams for Second 8-Week TTH Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Exams for Second 8-Week MW Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Grades Due by Noon for the 2020 Spring Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Grades Due by Noon for 16-Week and Second 8-Week Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Last Day for the Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16-Week Classes**

- 01 MWF
- 00 MW
- 00 TTH
- 01 S
- 04 Exam Days
- 06, 07
- 02 Duty Days
- (08, 12)
- (FT Faculty)

**Second 8-Week Classes**

- 00 MWF
- 01 MW
- 00 TTH
- 00 S
- 02 Exam Days
- (05, 06)

**16-Week Classes**

- 43 MWF
- 29 MW
- 30 TTH
- 14 S
- 04 Exam Days
- 07 Duty Days

(Full-Time Faculty)
Summer Minimester:

Time: 8:30 a.m. to 12:35 p.m.

Classes: May 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28

Census Date: May 15

Last day for student-initiated withdrawals with an automatic grade of “W” for Summer Minimester classes.

May 21

Holiday: May 25

Final Exams: May 29 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Grades Due by Noon June 1
SUMMARY

SPRING 2020

43 - MWF x 55 Min. = 2365 + 120 Min. Final = 2485
29 - MW x 80 Min. = 2320 + 120 Min. Final = 2440
30 - TTH x 80 Min. = 2400 + 120 Min. Final = 2520
14 - S x 190 Min. = 2660 Minus 210 (14 x 15 Min. Break) = 2450

Last Saturday class day will include class time plus 120 minutes for the final exam.

First 8-Week (Face-to-Face) (No Breaks)
13 - MW x 180 Min. = 2340 + 120 Min. Final = 2460
14 - TTH x 165 Min. = 2310 + 120 Min. Final = 2430

Second 8-Week (Face-to-Face) (No Breaks)
15 - MW x 155 Min. = 2325 + 120 Min. Final = 2445
14 - TTH x 165 Min. = 2310 + 120 Min. Final = 2430

Night Classes
Monday Only = 14 + 1 Final Exam Night
Monday/Wednesday = 29 + 1 “ “
Tuesday Only = 15 + 1 “ “
Tuesday/Thursday = 30 + 1 “ “
Wednesday Only = 15 + 1 “ “
Thursday Only = 15 + 1 “ “

Night Classes – Monday Only
14 x 180 Min. = 2520 Minus 210 (14 x 15 Min. Break) = 2310 + 120 Min. Final = 2430

Night Classes – Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday Only
15 x 170 Min. = 2550 Minus 225 (15 x 15 Min. Break) = 2325 + 120 Min. Final = 2445

Night Classes - Monday/Wednesday
29 x 80 Minutes (No Break) = 2320 + 120 Min. Final = 2440

Night Classes - Tuesday/Thursday
30 x 80 Minutes (No Break) = 2400 + 120 Min. Final = 2520
16-Week Classes
43 - MWF
30 - TTH  30
04 – Exam Days
07 – Duty Days (Full-Time Faculty)
84  Contract Days